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VOLUME No.3 Initial 11J:JiE WEE~L Y September 27th.l92,::: 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGIAN 
Published by the Studente of Assumption Colleg~. 
' . -~ . 
The St. Franci.s :XaY:i e:.r E0~:·~!:.e:; :(l. J'.;fj :"38:' <Yt" :::>r-c.:t"'-·G-y lJc-' .1 <i. i tr s 
,, annual election cf of£icer :: on .St.;_r~la,y 8E~ ~)1~~."!·l: <J:~ )'!->kL The meeti:u.g 
was presided over by Rev. F.r. NI:<.e;k1 < ·:hd l·r, L 1 ')w.! J:-'5 mccbF·:rs were 
chose12 to lead the socie·ty. du-,..;:r,..,. · ;- r ·o f .. ...,, •. , J·., ')'Y ·;· ,_, « t· ;/-"'o·'·' ·"nt --~ . ..t. .:... ···- v ... .~v ., _.J . Jv.- .t...t.:-, .. ~ ..... . t -- ..J~ _, ..... u~.-
Ken Cook,- Vice PreJident Wilfred 1Tif","r, _1_r:;<utt: _,:Leo Ke:JJ.ey .Sf;c:r.etary 
Treasurer-- Wal te:t .McKerma ; Sa::.·@·en. t 8 ·;_; A::-mo - Jiomi .D11.l'an.tr 
OU::r Moderator Fa the:: J\ll"-u.c.:I:lP., rave 8 · sto:r:; add:2ess and after b . ~ 
r2ef speeches by tbe newly ele011ed ·3xc.cc.!. ·!;:..v6 the me&ting was 
closed with p rayer. 
F A C U ·L T Y N 0 ~ E S 
Father Mayland was a·~-o oin t :;d MaRtur of Novi;ces at the 
Basilian NovitiatE' in Toront~: 1:1at:ber ''i'l ourde was a})lJOinted to 
St. Jhomas College , Hous tor-, Te:~:C:is 4 }:1'8. i1he·r l:'o rr~ s tal 2nd Father 
·--.... ----·-----
Heydon were assigned tbe parish Cl. t AmlHn tburg. · -
To fill the pla ce . of' F~rG~ ·McyJ&n, Plourde, and · Forrestal 
at the College tbis year are Fa th er Coljins apd Fathe r Sheridan. 
Fath6r .Beuglet fr-om Texas is statio.ned at ·Assumntion Church . 
. Among the r-ecent Visitor G. at tjJ e cO.:tlege since tbe 
beginning of the year were .li1a tbgr Benson who .gave Bene die tion in 
the College Cha,?el on Saturday' Ja.st and ra trl~er H8;y-don who visited 
us during tbe Eucharistic CongreAs o 
Father Dorsey who was re~en tl;i ord-::i.ned celebrated the . 
boyrs Mass last l.lTiday after Vlihicb he ge v~ his blessing. Father 
Dorsey is an old. student of Assnrn~t~on and ~ncreases by one the 
long list o·:f Priests who bav6 .. JDJ.rlc., f,:1':}.Lr co;;.Tse here. 
Just back from Chicat~o a··,c. :r:'~: '>r,l po].n t.s rre st and north 
whe:re he was eel e bra ting tbe Gal-le~, ;;,;_0::. J. j9 of his or dina ti on 
to the priesthood Father E, Mur·l:'u.3f ·~ E -) .':.~s d in to t}w College 
on Tuesday noon. Looking bearti'1r E..ct1 f~·~-; wc:n as ever Jlr " Uurr'1y 
was g iven a grGat ovation bp the boy 1 a wbo ::.emomber ed his tTubiiee · s~eech here in June. He is on bis way Lack ~o Toronto to take up 
his many duties there at St.Miohaol 1 s 0ol l Age . · 
T ( l 1 I i I T l 1 T I l l l l ' ! 
• • , ... &9•1!.• .. . · ~ ····· , 
F. BR I CKT,J No 
rr'IS·J.l. J o 0 r C l'TTCR: 
~ e :Sdi tor and :;,Jressman wish t o Cl) loc;i ze for ·tht' ni ss .J l in t c :n -, o 
Ic ·las U..t""lavoic~able due t e cqui _-'mo.n·l~ • 
• 
Page # 2 
S P ·O R T S 
Last week the 'l'ai-Khuns a.nd · tlw ~i'Ja::.· rio:rs engaged in ·a ;football 
game. It was a spirited gal.lle· and o."rew a good deal of a t trac ti on. as 
~: % was th e initial of · the seasono These two teams are p romising ones 
t.--.· f urnish excellent rna ter·ial fo : ..: our first t;eam s ome t ime ip. the .. 
future. Tai·-Kuhns were victorio,~s sc.ore 12 :- 0 • 
· Sund.ay the Tai~Kuhns met and defeated the stront, Crescents of 
Detro:fto The resultant score was G ~ 0 ·• It was a steady game, a 
_struggle f:rom beginning to end. The Tai --Klihns neared the o)l:t onen ts 
goal line close to full t ime and nspud" M'tirphy· carried t he ball 
through the visitors on-a line:plunge. The Tai-Kubn$ have _started . 
the seasons well and - have set an objecti~e fo r . the other College 
teams to aim. for. We e:g:;>ect to see this team afford a go od deal of 
p leasure and excitement for ·our :foct-ba11 "fans thi s year. More 
p ower · to them. · · . 
The College ·first teaPl is ?lanning to o~J:Jo se Hillsdale on 
Saturtiay. The mater.ial at hand is r ather young and they could- no t 
be called ·veterans at: the game. However every one who has taken 
n otice of the workouts is astonish~d at their developments as a 
football squad. This successs is due to a great e:::::tent to the 
careful and :Jersi·stent of their capable c oach :Fa the!' Spratt. We 
n o tfce especial ly the abi1 i ty of _Durand, Zo tt , Hug.he s JSheehan and 
Jaques. Let everyone do their utmost t o :further the s~ccess of our 
boys. We are quite confident that Assum~tion will bring home t~e 
laurels next Saturday. 
HI NTS FROM OUR SPORTING EDITOR . 
The garat: be ·tween the soaks · and the Drys wa s a ding-hummer 
and a B exciting as a n egro ba? tism . . Referee Apple viJaS rotten and 
.finally had to be canned. Donkey replaced h im, but th e crowd rode 
him all the time that he was on .the i ce. 
Fish in the nets for the ~oa,ks, got along swimmingly·, bp.t 
several drifted by; Ha~r. · the O?)OSing g oalie, ·gat · all tangled up, 
whenever Mustard made things warm around his end. 
On the Soaks :forwarq·, Gat ter sli)ped· badly bU. t Spice easily 
made up :for this. He played : a·;>ep)ey game- the best of the season. 
Mustard at centre was also bot stuff. 
Some o.f the wise one.s said Onion was green, but be prBved the 
b'es t of the bunqh; he put u:p a s tr.ong .game , and his hard bodying 
soon took the heart out of eabbage. Watch, his ) a rtner 9 .went the 
whole sixty minutes. For the ~ys, Cigar was going -all the time 
with lots of smoke but penal t ies k~pt him in the box. He was 
continually giving some one t he butt end. Hi s team mates played 
anything but a clean g~me. Forger was sent to the coo~ twice for 
illegal checks, and Scavenger one of the subs, was responsible ,for 
a lot of dirt. 
Jupiter was the star of the contest and shone all the time. 
Co:rsets was not in his usual :form and could not stay. Som~ of the 
spectators thought be was tight but the trouble was due to the -
awfUl lacing he got from t he O~?osing defense~ 
Postum and Tooper Oent were the substitutes. 
. The Omega Ga..mma Chf-c1u'b-rs-to-have i t 1 s fmrst meB :ting for the' 
term on· ·:'hurs<lay p .m. at 6.45 Belle I,ettres class room. All members 
p lease be on hand. 
·· pp.ge f.~. 3. 
IT :?r i -Gz ;: ~ u~1T~ S2.'7 s, 
lSe l f de ce:rDi·a.ation is a rm:c ~i s .-Ie:r 7o;-:i::: \:I.J8.1. ~Ji:;'ed wi·C.b ecu:..., l :;_:>3.r·(.s 
o f self-con cro l . 
2Being :;_:>rc.._.,_c~ of w;J a'c you d i ( ·yes ,··:::::c.a.y i ~ just a way of aon::Ee ss ing; 
that you. ca:nr ·t~ do . as Yvell t.o - d2.y. . . 
·o n i ~het .· t~ings is beaause 3Tbe :· eason some heaGs :neve:;: r_, e , . . ? c =- 1 J 
O?)OTtu:nity never knocks o~ wood. 
4Still every o:ace · in 2. whi .} e ~;ou ~~ 11 6. 2. • acbelor thirty..:..five w£10 coes 
:'1ot t.ri i:1"k he ·1s a hi ·t·· witt~ ·t".,e J "d ies. 
5 ·j~\1e Cv 11 ef., i 2.:;J. Sl'JC 1_1l d be '~; e. ::; 1 c c:1e th1 s ye := :r l 'll "CiJ a Cook at · ti1e helm. 
C. Ken~~ sa~s he is ~b e flower of his f2~iJ~ - ~ ~ e 31oomi n Idi ot. 
:St!.ii.:lo Y .ers )}o -:-se co·. ,; - 11:r. H2.:rrl7 "":713i ::~ 1 s Je.?v :i:nf2; ~~.s sun ··:·. fon 
2.£ ·~ e~ :: oG;)le ·~.e :r 3s·c to- -~-~?. ke U:) ~ore"vi-c:;:Gus 2c·.ivity -in :su:;:=:.::lo • 
. '.l"· l~. , e \:; l we of g oL1.- co _. :;:·8ss .. Mr. 3naneS S:'"J ..Je: ·er : 1 Si1 .~"G; . 1128 lef c- ~n1 
his t1. ~v..2 l v 1 s i -~~ ·i.~o .:J,.l.1.1l . ~ .. :r)c.,r, ' · · 
T'- · C'>-uhT-c:·--., 1·-n··- r d~ -·- -- ~- I;.. ·11 ss · ·o1e·1.sor~woke ·; 
.).L .·.J _._·.= • ...,.· u"' L· .L e2m,. ,..,,..:; m-:; ~1ew :1 ~: ,,:rs o . wa ,. "'" ..::.. 
~ro ~-_'j_1 ii.r~.?.S i c. g one? 1i 
~~ ..... ~} 11 : ~:r o 'n: c. i $ was go E'1G '' 
. ~ - ~erm.}l e:r ' s~ :· John, i:E I S ,:>_T( ·;; vn s :.2.n0.in,-, 0~1 a C:.ime ,Co ;;ou k:10\~; what 
i · l~ would :remi :r" De 0 :Z?" .; 
Se v 2Jc 11 Ho 11 -
'3 :·.erJ.DJer :r w l~ eTI-cen .: s C.c:e - · ao :. (Ji .a r ove:r .'= ·eimelf 
Chre:rhe:::rC. o:1 ctie I·i tne - w2.lk, 
.He:-;-JBS ;, Sa~: ~ .., ·. ( UDJe J rs ~1::' : neec 3 cl e2.ning 2.:10 "blo ~kL1.~, .. 
II::. ".i0}'"'.·.:1 ,) 1·-_1'·.1 J- ' lS ·~ C}"""" "1 l .. l"C 1 ·: hooq ":1 1"}0!'"'k i1 i"C novj:. ~'.J .... - v I... ~ ... v '-· J. ...._ ...;_.. ... . .... _ ·-· '-' - ,.,) ,...., -
·1 o :;o1.: :i ~1--s il .:! .:_.1 
v""' ,J ~ :-_7 ·:j_To .'.:- · 10~: -
: .i , r: u : .. 1 ·,1 :.; · ' · e 1 1 
jl u ... 
POJr - :'3:y ;; Io;y " :?2 ~~, 
U:.1.c 1 e ::J.:-·.1 is ,-:> 1.11 lll o·.,_, i:. e, 
U:.1.::: J e ~1 1 1 i s :: :Je' · --.:;_· , 
TJ:1: 1 e :)i :;~ i s :n~., 1 .._. ..c. :: 1:=- yo:r , 
~ :1 :t :r·t·J) G .Joe j C:~ --:- "'1c G ·-.~?. 9I, 
" ...... . 0 ·-; ·:L __ 13 "-.J 1 ~ . C 1-J- :_ :_ j .- _-, ,., (;. j .:.. ' - L V ( 
r . ..., 
- J '-
? 
- VJ~ -~J· ) .' ""!. .... r t: 1 c 1:. ::.. '" ; .::. v .:-:: -., ::-:. c .-· L 1 -: 
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Zo tt states he do c s not know how m8-:::;. 3r pipefuls of tobacco that Frei t a: 
smokes in a day bu. t SQgg e s ts c.E3- \J ~ ·r~~·~J :n.1....u~ bo ~. 
Third year Greek class wishes t ln -~ Hr . I·Ar~c n~y has a quick r ecovc=ry 
from his roc on t inj"lll 'Y. 
Fr. Coughlin 11 What kind of j)8)GT ms.kGs "h:; best kite 11 
Skee zix T! .F'ly pape:c 11 
AN o T cmr: o .,:> _-:.rre :-: . .::
·~--....... - ·--· ·- -- ···-- - ·-·-- - ·-
He was sent to Coll8go ~0 g~ t &D ?d~ .cati~n. Af e tr f ovr year s 
this what he had l oar r.e .J.; t he . }c-t ·.:;e: ·~ f c'Z t 1 .1 t sto:'J S: bo-.7 t o 'J :dm·b 
tho stairs quietly at 3 a.m. '1'1-. .r.J -: :u:--:3. ~ v ~' ::>:-vc ·ta l. p o:;:mlar · :::w.~-'l,; s 
how to smoke cir,are t ~o s .i.n t h.:; rr..a. :nne ::· o~ ~h e · ~;:!:3i '!r, i t 3.:.; & good 
Hookey p l ayer cr .. ts mor·e ice t11.?.. n q ~:;.o _;_ l (J O v :-· ;-:: c : n :. e:,:o::;h ~p , ·G hat. cl~. G 
Lilly of the fj_elrl is a t:L·uly c:,r1rni ·r::. ·o:l::: .c·lc,v .. :. ~. 
He graduated and wan a g - oat succosJ - ~ s s d - • 1TWd~ . 
' 
Fr. Tighe n Why do you scratch ;','J V.~ t a c. ·1 ,; 
B.I. Iviu.rp:<' Tl Be cat.l.So I am the Cfl'lS c.c·c. i~ ~ .c1 ·~ kl ~ O v\·:.: , .~ G :. t c hc s 11 
Be o:ptom~~stic oven J 0I1ah was al:l. L.a . 
Fritz Dunne n Saw a witty skiTt t o -d2 y 011 1"ico<J'ward. 
Charlie Mahony;y TT A witty ·ski:.c t ? 
Dunne TT Yes - br ev~ ty y ou ·. know i s the ·S0 1J. l of wit . 
entr al - -
Tam· Mahon 
HEI.LO~ AJ.:e you the-r e ? 
.812 . Gr- och '? 
TT No~ Drank one too s oon TT 
Rod . Van Horn HWe!re in luck. St2,ko today 
Tom Ryan n Tough Ii'1.ck. ~ 
W Y E sr C R A C K S 
He who loafs in Col lege has tho crus t t 6 ~ ~k to~ dauf h. 
Uany a kid has made a ti goat o:i.' h j.s f 2.th rn . 
Sun-kist oranges do no .t blister ·~- hough i J •"V ~ ",; J. eas.:..ly . 
Man must make his way - a woma~1 has h :;r r s . ... .. 
Feeling s lack ? j1olico sus .... ~·.: md ,):c·s si: Lm ::;. J >ra.c,, ~T'J U up a bi f; . 
No~ Colgate University is ~10t a Dc-~1 t r.d 'Jo -~1. og.; 
The oar ly bird go ts th o w9rm - bu. +; ·,; ": .. , u~,~ ~1 i,s tho worms . 
I ~m a world bC>atGT TT remarked t.ho c . .J net =t s h e p 9 SEocl tho oaTth . 
• • " • c .. ..... ' • • 
F-..c . Donovan, ml.'hcre h :: vo I soon youJ: f,... ~ ·1 tcforo 
.Dw.1.c IdcHillan H Just where you so (~ it nt-: \\' :a thor. 
l'hero ence was a gir l named Gra0 o 
. Wh'o se . fa co was a tr oat a~1 i. a j o ~r 
.At eigh t i n tho eve x:nado U) to' d e -J .:-- :LVO 
At · eigh t in the mor ~1 - .- oh:_ :Bey. · 
Some poo]lo quit at five o thorR just gc ~o rno . 
• 
·, . 
, • 
Archaeology in Ttaly disc(lv .. ')rod t.r&l.;cs ~ -r a pou 1 t_I':V yc=t.::J. ~OC10 JT .'"lYS 
e l<l, 
1JI • .ro l~,y..;; Ar' ~1"" '- -on .'; ~ a-mo. . 
